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NEWS AND NOTES.

TIhe eclipse of the sun was partially visible
on the 'th inst. throughout New Zealand.

*Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabIe Com-
pound ranks first as a curative Agent in ail
complaints peculiar te women. Cures Kid-
ney troubles of either sex.

The total number of visitors te the Inter-
national Fisheries Exhibition frocm the open-
ing bas been 446,096.

"Dr. Benson's Skia Cure cured my sicin
disease." C' B. McDonald, Plantersville,
Ala. $1., druggists.

Tongariro is in a state of eruption more
violent than at any period during the last
thirteen years.

EAGAR's PiiosiPiiOLEINE will prove of
value in that state of the systems of which
Boils, Glandular Swellings, etc., is the
result.

The Government have declined, on ac-
couit of the expense, to send representatives
te the Calcutta Exhibition.

More thant twenty years ago we iad chills
and fever, and the recollection of it makes us
shake even nov. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. Parson's Purgative Il/s are a
sure preventive.

Cramps and pains in the stomach or
bowels, or in any part of the body, no mat-
ter how severe or what the cause, can be
relieved by 7hnson's Anodyn'e Linjment
used internally and externally.

Te most children the bare suggestion of a

dose of castor oil is nauseating. Why not,

then, when physic is necessary for the littie

ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills? They

combine every essential and valuable prin-

ciple of a cathartic medicinse, antid eiig

sugar-cbated are easily talcen.

Gtiseppe Sabbadini, elle of Oberdank's
necomplices in his plot to assassinate the
Emperor of Austria, lias been tried at Inns-
bruck and sentenced to death.

Young and middle-aged mien, suffering
froin nervous debility and kin<red afTections,
as loss of inemory and hypochondria, shouIld
inclose three stamps for Part VIL of World's
Dispensary Dime Series of pamphlets. Ad-
dress IVArd's 1Jispensary Aiedicai Associa:-

lion, Buffalo, N. Y.
An elephant, which is perhaps the largest

captive axniimal in the worid, has just arrived
at Liverpool. Though not qfuite se higlh as
Jumbo, it is more bulky, and it weigihs
nearly ive tons.

A Moral Plow'er.
Stove-pipes are supposed te move the

deepest and most profound desire te swear
that it is possible for manr te experience.
lie that as it may, we venture the opinion

that corns produce as nany startling excla-
mations, and the introduction of /'nam's
Painless Crn Extractor should be hailed as
a moral influence in the world, independent
of its power as a reliever of physical suffering.
Sold everywhere. Take only Putnamn's Ex-
tractor. N. C. POLSON &I CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

Mr. Fawcett has presented te the German
"Postmuuseun" a number of interesting ob-

jects connected with the English postal sys-
ten, including a model of the Liverpool
mail train.
PI IYSICIAN'SSTA 7E AIrNT
RJESIECTING P( TTivERS SYRIuP.
Made by W. B. SLAYTER, M. D., L. R. C.

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. &
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis-
cases of Women, Halifax Medical College.

HALIFAX, March 1883.
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrup of

Hypophosphites and find it well niade and
very palatable and admirably adapted te do
good in cases in which the Hypophosphites
are called for, &dc. -

W. B. SLAYTER, M.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c.

Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary
says:-"I have been employing your SYRUP
PUTTNEIR'S in my practice ever sinte you
first introduced it to the profession and Ihave
never found reason te be dissatisfied with the
results obtained.

Yours, &c,
C. D. RIGBY, M. D.

To C. E. Puttner, Pli. M•

At the annual meeting of the Corinth
Canal Company it was reported that the
contractors hope te reach the main ridge
this year, and te get through it in two years.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuits and
rheunatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

It is reported that a grant of £250 bas
been made froc the Civil List te Prince
Lucien Bonaparte, who has long been occu-
pied with the dialects of northern England
and Scotland, into which he lias translated
various portions of flie Scriptures.

When you can eat nothing else, Junket
made frocs EAGAR's \VNE F RENNET will
often tempt your appetite; it is clegant,
nutritious and easily digested, and as a des-
sert or for tea, always acceptable.

Almost every person bas soine foras of

scrofulous poison latent in his veins. When

this develops in scrofulous sores, ulcers, or

eruptions, or takes the forci of rheumatismî,
or organic diseases, the suffering that ensues
is terrible beyond description. Hence tise

gratitude of those wise discover, as thou-
sands yearly do, that Ayer's SarsaparilIa
vill thoroughly eradicate this evil froms the

syster.

According to the Paris Voltaire, the
administrations of the Credit Foncier and
the Bank of France have heen well satisfied
with suie resuîlts of their employnent of
wvoien as clerks. The former establisi-
ment now enploys 202.

ASJnURNIIAM, MASS., Jain. 14, SS.
I iave been very sick over two vears.

They ail gave mse up as past cure. i tried
the most skillful physicians, but they did not
reac the worst part. Tie lungs and heart
woild fill up every iiglit and distress lie,
antd smy' throat was very bad. I told iy
children I iever should die in peace until 1
had tried îlop Bitters. I have takens two
bottles. Theli have lieliped nie very imuch
indeed. I ai now well. There sias a lot
of sick folks here she have seen how tey
ielped ie, and they used theas and are

cured, and feel as thankful as I do tiat there
is so valuable a niediciiie male.

MRs. JuLuA G. CUsHING.
Tie German armsy is at present inie distri-

btite over 304 gan-isons, tlirty-n'ine ofvlsichi
have an effective strengths Of over 2,00 le.
Berlin has 17,813, Metz 14,441, Strasburg
8,968, Mainz 7,712, Cologne 7,665, Coblenz
6,353, Konigsberg 6,383, assdl Magdeburg
6,068.

AdIvice t Costnsspt-es.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

-as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by niglt sweats
and coughî, prompt msîeasuîres of relief should
be taken. Consuiption is scrofslous disease
of the iungs ; therefore use tise great anti-
scrofuilous or blood-purifier and strength-
restorer, Dr. P'ierce's l'Golden Medical Dis-
covery." Superior to Cot liver oil as a
nutriîtve, and unsuîrpsassedi as a pectoral.
For weak lîungs, spitting of blood, anti
kindred affections it lias no equal. Sohl by
druggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on con-
suniption send two staips. . ior/d's Dis-
pensarr- jIedical Associa/io,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tise thrcatened collision between France
and China grows entirely out of tise greed of
colonial possessions on tie part of the French.
It is the old story. Love of dominion ias
been at the botton of ail the swars of usan-
kind from the beginning.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chilis, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another colurni.

h'lie Steamer Nevad a arrived at New York
brings 68o Mormon converts iii charge of
twsenty-two missionaries. The converts are
fron Sweden, Denmark, Wales, England
and Norway. The number of men and
women is about equal.

"Two boxes of Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured nie of neuralgia,
when the Dr.s' coulin't. Clifford Shand,
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The tribes in revoit near bagdad have hati
a battle vith Turkish troops. 'wo hundred
and fifty men were killed. It is net yet
known which side vas victorious.

gConvlncing Proof.-t
The attention of readers is respectfully

called te the advertisement of the Puttner
Emulsion Co., appearing in the colunîns of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary amedicine wiiich cannot bc
gain-said.

PaYstcrAN's TEsIMONiAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port Hill, P. E. I., writes :-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have used your Enuîlsion ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have much pleasure in adding my testinony
as te its efficacy. We had here last sucs-
mer numerous cases of Whooping Cougi
and Scarlet Fever. I found the Enulsion
answer admirably when the acute symptons
had subsided, in very many instances. li
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar te children, your Emulsion lias ren-
dered me good service, being pleasant te the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldom fails giving good
results, and I prefer it te any other prepara-
tien of tie kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN !N
TERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,
Cramp and Pain in the Stornacli, llowet
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglhs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuiia.
tisnm, &c.

A? The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers througlhout th worild.
Price, 25e. and 50c. per bottle.

Homle Itemis.
-"Ai! your own fault

If yen remtatn sick wenî yen cia
Get )iop bitters that never-FAm.
h'lie weakest woman, snallest child, and

sickest invalid can use Hop Bitters with
safety and great good.

Old men tottering around fron Rheu-
matisn, kidney trouble or any weakness
wiii lie aiuost new by using îloy Bitters.

My wile and daighter aere maade healthy
by tise use of Hp lBitters and I recomnend
thcm to my people.-Methodist Clergyman.

Asik ainy god doctor if hop
Bitters are not flie best fitaim inedleine

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, will

icave every neighborliod as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

My mother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia all out of lier system with hop bitters.
-Ed?. Qswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys hcalthy with hop bitters
and you ieed not fenr sicknes.

I-c water is rendeae-d iarimilss andî more
refreshing and relvivsg witli Iop Bitters In
eaci dramugst,

The vigor of youth for the aged and InfIrmn
l hop bitters.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
* schnbin F r,- AJarno, Farnrj, tc. FL~il,

WAitANTED. Cataloguesont Freo.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

7PERCENT NET
SECURITY.

THIRBI TU 811 TIES TUE LOAM
Wiliout tie Buildings.

Interest seni-annuai. Nothing ever bent
lest. 28ti year et residence, and 91,h inl
the business. We advance interest and
costs, and colleet in case of foreclosure with-
ont expense to the lender. Best of roter-
onces. Senti for particulars if you have
bloney te Loan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators ot Mortgage Loaus, St. Paul, Mia.
[Mention this paper).

In tlie WIiel History of
Medicino

No preparation hasever performed such
inarvellouis cures, or naintalned so
wide a reputation, as Arest's Curni;r
P:ronAf, wihich is recognsized as the
world's renedy for alI disenses of the
thront and iung. Its laiog-continued
series of wouderfl cures lui all cil-
inates has mîsade 1t universally known
as a safe and rellable agent te enuploy.
Against ordiiiary colds, wvhich are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it aets speedily and surely, niways re-
li-ving suluring, anffd oftenî saviug life.
The protection it niford.s, by its timsely
use lu thront aid chest disorders,
ni:akes It au invaluable remedy te be
kept aiîva-s ion hand li every home.
No person eau aîfford tbe ivithout it,
nidi thsose wlio bave once used 1t never
wviii. Froi their kuowledge of its
composition tnd operation, physicians
use the CsîrcssîYV PEcToAL extensively
li their practice, and clergymen recoin-
uneud it. It is absolutely certain la
its lealing effects, anid will always
cure whliere cures are possible.

For sale by ail druggists.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
-- M AN UACUtES--

GOLD AN]) SILVER JEWELLERY,
SILVER SPOONS, FORKS,

And every description et
SILVES TABIE WARE.

Mfterial Wrrate o estandard quality,

&ss alt flica Watchos
Sold ait very LOW Prices.

D). H1. WHIISTON,
181 ]arrington Street,

my 9 i Ilitux, N. S.

WV1OI.ESÂ1.E I& UETAILII

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNENt 0F

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
-IA.LI~F.A.~, 2T.. S.

MASON& HAMIIN
ARE

ORGANSBT
Aiseo,coneiderjag guality.cboapent. Forenmb,eaSy
paymenta,orrented. ILLUSTRATEDCATA-
LOGUE, of 100 Stylet. witi nt pirteet. tQS rtee.
The MARON AND liASILIN Orgun und Piano Ce.,
IsM Tremont St.. Tioston; 4a E. 14tl st. (Union Square),
l<w York; 10 Wabauh Are., ChLengo.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


